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rEATS" FOR VALENTINE'S DAY
SUGGESTED BY MRS. WILSON

Ilcart-Shape- d Cheese Cutlets. Puree of Love Apple, Cupid
Sandwiches and Other Appropriate Delicacies

Which Are IS'ot Hard to Make

Ily MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Comrloht. lilt, bv Mrs. .V. .1. lfl'ton.

.411 rights rrnttrrij
"A vnlentlin' 1 sent my lad) fair

Upon which my lips I prone,
And wished it were her linlr

My valentine, I could caress."
HE original observances of thU anyT arc hidden in obscurity. The. onrly

vnlontlno .'oioiiinnies unbilled n draw -

iflK of lottrrj upon this dny. followed
by a ceremony not uuiikc the cninc of
forfeit-'- .

It is snid Hint upn this doy the
birds ninte for 'lio fawii , they select
their mutes, amid n great fluttering and
chnttoritig.

Tlio good .iint Vulnut itn -- elected the
little god of love 1 1 t'upld tn be-

come iii cni-snt- v K'd. tin color of
hearts the lilebiiinil, s the color of f't.
Valentine I'.ii. Iln- luncheon, the
iHnne.rdnnc nnd tlic evening nffnlr. is.

an approprinlc way u colobrnto this

Use hearts mndc from cherry red pa-
per and nieri e ilnmi with a golden or
hllvor arrow I I.i t li- f"i" decora- -

tlonn nnd fnvoi- - Itcuits mmlc Into
whUkhrn.itn hoMcr f..r tic men nnd
honrt-shiip- Uindk-rihio- C i fur the
Initios.

The table doom at ion-- , may b" of car-
nations and fern

I.iinrboon ,

l'tiree Mt 1 App.e
Cbecse Cuthi-- . 11' a" Shapeil '

Stuffed Tomatoes Mil Celery Salad '

Sn.t. I Ni 's
Cherrv In- - ( ruin 11- - n Slmpd ' ales

(Vfce

Saint Nalctitinc Dinner
Ouster I'oi ktnil

Celery ' 01ie
Broiled Lamb Chops V meino Snuee

Potato Hearts I'cn
Hearts of 1 tfice with Tomntoes

Cherry In- - Cream with lielatm Mold
Heart Shaped

KuUj K.nsii s Coffee

Refreshments for an F.ioninc Affair
Jellied Clin ken l'ni'ontn Salad

Cupid Snmlu h lies
Vah nl iiie ' l.i in Hearts
(.',lk" Codec

Puree it ,loe nppp is cream of
tomato soup

, Cheese Cult lets
Place two mi of wis in a saucepan

and add one .mp ..t' l.ehtl.i sifted Hour.
Wissolvo the llo ii ui d then hrins t a
boll nnd cook for tie minutes. Now
add

One and 0"f half cni of gmtett
cheese.

One Irmpiion "' jnifilfl.
One ni d mr ' r r (. i.iiuoi, d 'tit. i

Our teii'ji'mn if -- ilrl! ,

One-hn- lf 'omiw m ntniJ.
Mix and tin n "ii eacd

plnttir and sin-en- i.boi.t taree-quar-t-

of an m Ii thbk. ' n'd" in a

cold place for iu li"i'- - to mold Cut
tint with n heart shaped utter. Dip in
flour, then iu beaten ess ami milk, nnd

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
KM"

ly OAIIDX

CIIAIMI.K VI

The Jinicllug llell
b'ios v.-.- ' w, h 'u'Pr.r,yvs " ott '. P ok:

the unseen be" ir- - r it c.uip-r-ti- g
"" "1 from ."In a pani '

Mrawstnck ci. i. . .'..if. boles thev
rushed m.id! ..!' ii ' th.
hid In the burn t'l.-- .:imh.-.- l tiees gnd

' from tl,at.p " '"av
uwful chns'' ul. - I'1-'-

TjlSCIl! P.a' .. f' '' 's' "ur. I of
nil Por- - 8 -- 'nr of the f..i " '1 rat '.h'i
bad been "ch.i. tl l ! (r'e.'.t cat s i'i
tho JlnfTllne b Trade , ii thmK or
himself, an. I i V re.ii.l too awfn

' ' h.i'd '.ni. he jircmd
farther tin ..'i ' "' 'hlr.k .

lazy, fat rn" "'. d "imp nd w'ic-h- "
Jumped t s i' s'e folk ' '"1

It wns is If tl trios- - rat weie
right on his !i- -

Unseal l'.r ti-- ' - i - a?.'
' '- - ' ti oucht orli foiRot t a- - -

onlv on.-- I'- - pk i io . scip' th- -
le ui k1 ' ' ' " 'h'- - ""

Kilns l""J(e.ul.n . .Ii'.- l ' e Lll' ttail
j 'Bin bcsi.i IVisi: .ii .1 -- ' j.r.pcd

as Par a Ua-- .il l'.r .id door
She kn. th. r. .imi t n .(it cv'r,t
fiho knew s o .

,ici i.Jo i.p Ivr l n -

A DAINTY S.lTiyC-iP-

O.V A PLAITED DRESS '

.
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My I.OWlv

The dress caj ..into ier, iti

ttli charuiitii; cr.-- n nf r..M pit
gsorgcttu kn i" pinl"U i n to tlio snini t

' stock collar ot 'w nnk hatln, hlie

abows you nguiu ;lie whine dis- -

tluction of a im i ' t l.ilij !' Il.lr.'ti'd
, by the po.v "t I'll i npe Ibis
( particular vinple ii in.iue mole

foreaful bem'ie of t . 'u i thnt tlio
cap forms the " ,1 't for thn 'inns.
The ginlle ot I ' " " mat Irs tho
collar, mm uv imj or um "pg l Ulr e

". :. .1 -- i.i ..tnlT IOIIT roiro ni riruil-i-t'"'- Mr mi
irom tJio anmn satin na.l ui'iujupuuii'd

-- ioluuvf la ARtive trtefl.

then roll in line bread crumbs. Trj
until Folden brown in smoking hot fat.

Select Medium-size- southern toma-
toes anil scoop out the centers. Chop
the ce'ery fine and then tnix with

and part of the tomato which
has boon removed from the center. Fill
into the tomatoes and pile high, then
mnk with miiyonniiise, cover with
Kriitod raw beet and dust with salt nnd
paprika.

"RASCAL

f!HMt-a- m"'

COKINM.

inny-ontinl-

Cherry icn cream may be purchased'
in the Mock and then sliced am) cut
hcirt -- shaped with a cookie cutter which
hns bceu dipped ill vvnrtn water. The
trimmings can be put togitber and t.

Hake sponKc cake in sheets and then
cut into slices and cut out heart hnpi d

Ice top with white icing nnd uo tun
led candle' to disunite.

Potato Heat Is
Cook the potato and then mash. n

son nnd spn nil an inch thick on gi cased
platter. When conl cut out with a
heart shupnd cutter and sprinkle with
United i liooo. 1'ii'c in the men to
licnt and brown.

riennri' one clio-- n nnd one rnpbef
gphittn. molding in n largo square pan
aL'out three-ounrte- of an inch the k

When ct. tuiu out on table and cut
th" nispberries in thtec-iiuM- i Mpinrcs
and the cherry In heart hnpil pen

To sppre , l".ai'" th" raspberry e" it n

on ice cream plate and com' w t e

ikiiiii. then place the, lieft't Kuntied
jelntin on top nnd Rnrnish with a r
sctte of whipped cream.

.lellicl Chlclien Mini I'inirnto Ni'.ul
Open nnd drnin two lnriro enn of

pimeiitos. Chop tine. Make lemon
selutiti and tJien rinse nut nn oblong
pan and place a lujcr of Rehilin otic
lmlf inch thick. When linn cover with
the finely chopped pimentos and spread

'ovenlj. Then with the prepared chicken
nlnd till to the top with lemon tela

tin and set aside to mold. When rendj
io erc, iinmold. cut in squares, trim
to heart shape and serve iu n not of
lettuce with Russian dressing.

( liliUen Salad
Cook until tender a three-poun- d

stew mi thicken and then let cool Iu
ihc stock. Ui more the bones, and cut
in im h piei r and add

Dm i) tnrl uf vtlrry. cut in die,
iliir nip of mujunririijc.
(itir-hal- f nip ot vinryar.
due mid (nirhnl! teaspoon of talt.
One rrit;ir,n of trhile pepper.
due letunnon of urated onion.
Toss and let tnariiiate fo- - two hours.

Rus.sl.in Dressln;
Our pint ni ttticl; ifinonnnr
Tiro '''lie iimteil beets,
One iirne I'm nmtid lariot,
(! hi"p pme tp'lcd onion,
Dne-hn- h n " fm'ly chopped paM-l'l- '.

Tiro empoons of ,sioir.
t)nc tempnnn of pnpriha.
One lempoon ' nlt.
Three teusponni of lemon juue.
.Mix nnd serve.

story, bu she couldn t understand
th. queer jingle-- j inple and that a'xfur

it e.oH-ow.- " Was tnere rcclly a oat
Koost sh. ha.ln t knowi .ihotit '

Thti h- - eurd Hilly chuckle lio was
.lose tiold" her. 1. was the oi. who
l.ad said "Mo-uw-o-

' '

' My, box you scared tn K'Kffled
wlu wan mu'o rel e 'd i, iln.J

flat the Khost was Ulllj JitiKle-nif- lt

hO'indI the bell, "cemini; to fol oi IIk...(I Hat as h" daslKd t".. . uv a hole
under (he stiaw Jiru Jartfie. the
so'ind prur fainter i.nd M'fiier

Thut be'l ' ,lt i t
!' new tllnif iir to nilly s ..mi for s;iunaun i sof.n otr hei frlRiii

'!t is a'i i :. iBl.ht.i! r found .; the
s'raw aurf ed Hilly tie.' it i.i Ua.s.
caI l:.' 'i wl.ll.i jou i,. iv .iruiK'h- - la's ih,. stor of tl . bol.l, hlniA

' '' ' i m vho . h.is. a the Mt oi,r"' "I i 'i b.id Hun ,i l s'pv, rin
.i id al Ins I hc- 'lie Khosth me-o-

" t .i s, t ihetu s. .mqifi re
I n.o-Jan- v sound, d th. b- -: now

con inn ..ir. r' JinBle-jdii0- . um 0(
k hoi. pi.jp'd half ,i dozen .. nunbllnernt- - Af.i ili-i- ii gLuiri.u K.i-i.- il Itat.Lis fat s d s bobbmt.- - .inij And.itttr IUlM,.ll U i .im- - Ih- - f.K'KtlV
JJI- B- iat.(f ... jiiiclj.iiig.. Aw.-u- - (I. d

h. rrtts ,i.i.i" (V,j i;,,,,,; ult"a..:.. t ., Kn,.i!y -!, .j , K.rv ijuj t, ,, - . . slorill o.?r ..s-.ii- ,r .1 rietti ''Up V
h . z I..' mt bn.'ip . n.ised by tli-- K

ost ,jt w.tn im jinshiiR UU'
vi.d h 's ciirrMinr ihc shost rlslit

fuor.d with him uli'i-ve- .' lie soch,'
lauen-- d Bil. "And I kuls that Is the
'va v im .st folks l j think they ate I

hfiscd to i;h.jst '

.'L.sli.-.j.trRi- . ' l;.iiLnl ltat tryinc t
' u.i troin th.it ..wf.li fchust i,o olof '

.''.'i lis h. .da, i.,,. ni,, ti rilt k,i..
I .11 T h- - rats h'dlllK tie' ! " j.fi. ..mi.;!., cumins nnd

' "'- -d I'.a, .ii It.it climbed th. ri"a. i I'll? Khostly sound lollowtd, !..'
.in .iloiiff tho fence, tut tti- - nh. ;

.1 fjlloM'd Wlioreler he I'll". ,,i'
' " jo did, tho jli.rflin tfhost h, ,1 c.n -.

and i. ..I Ijj.t .. ,,s tr. j mi,
to bio th.it i' u t. d u i,'ii tall.

Kas' nl H it t0 i' r. up vrth t.-- .t

Mer ri's f.j. 1'. - 11 ll t l..e a
rw irft. l,.;Mu.d Villi I ! glit'St:; ihiu'ij
'ol 'iwtnff blni Bu" .ie 'at ntidrrv, and h- - coulor ' .at, th.- -. ir- -
.).-- d tho neircr ho ifot to ti . .' t f,lN-

'i' th. y Hod. foi thr pi . i e- - they L'jjKij
'a" lnnt s;ooh .hnifn '. R'e.

i hon the rafi fou'i.J xjul 1 iy'iida from 'li . 1.5', rgw Khow, ,,
.trawsliv k, lirn o- - . i.,,. ,s t m 1;.,.
.irrosi the "...Oi ar.' Ini'j '(. V -- v'.sj ml thr jif tl ,ud a-- i.ir fi'
u.w.1 oor ;',. I . rum vn. h t ie
nek ij,ird to . a,e . ..

A "I r--.- i Itat ful.'.wed h. fol- -

' vii. tJ ' v i .nt:. to wo' . id
: . 'ii' i jid tn ' no

I - I! .r."l 'it r.vr - .
HAt-p-. asp, !!-- - .j bteal ajrali

b..d Hi' y were su ed fioit.''r fo..' .. u .r s.t gl.i.d,. p. i, 'a ,.,.
lip .t. ii i an ba.'k as f . ,t.j m,.

. .lid IO I n rut r.n: In the unow. Tne:itppftd p to anu hteppi.'! i,u'. ..r it
ird wi'-- li l. at pi a r ll i of thn
're vfii'n 'l.iir ,vn size liil.v ri

.'o- - hoir-- i and Peggy hurr'cd back i '

d Sho had b. n a.wa,y too !r.rg fro"
-- - ". i ' h ,n -n hum ihrtii i'

(HK- -s to tll h'.t '..s Soil..) .ti
Nxt -- '.. f fcgy .uid Ii ;j t,

r .'. 'I'.-- I i '.a n t iv..y In , o nird--
l f: Jin it r a. t n In ' nr South.

IV J. td- 'lljl' i.ari
tti.j g. isss i' i y US'

Covering a Screen
' is ill vhvh a . v 'o tr.u ' r

L" Ol I intO HO' Mi! If ,

Would vou r- - snow ' ni '
M. '.I fru-i..-. . "Wl . s -- o rirrtv

,r.l if I turn., no irf" ..- - doing r
! " ' ' " M,U- -'

ii',;.. ViTund
s ,w there was burlap cr. i

a I . i 1""' '" ' if"", hit wh

i it' !,:;:;.,Tn ;'' ...'.,,,rr,;ir.
tap.duted ...ut.o. tor buiiM time, t .',

tnldeiilv IV. "is bad a tin
d.a. Th h. r.n ilxini-iii.- d f. r o

'iiiim a jauii'v. Hay sort of thing,
v. hi' b vou would nftvor In the world have
reuoiinlzri Its all vury easily nxpl i r.d
ihout' Wall pap r with (jinn . i

r. rv tig' in "ii It, hid been it i,
ove'r the burlap And, utter that, ilu

reen never iookou om or worn out, fi
' th pnpor wna changed whtngv r t

TiU nooertfftrii.

THEY ALL STAND UP NOW

I '"
m-'wM- liflm1 WmimSm

ml mm Sffi Wm

-
, M - m& -- 2!i&

Mm m
: '----isilkP). is A.c"

Lien the Rirl iu the new sprins froek, who stretihes up nn tlplors Io say
uoiid mniniii: to.the bird in the tall wicker race. The twisted effect of
the standard is wry deroratlic. Then wc have the sluiidini: lamp, which
now takes mi (he form of an old fashioned lantern, a!thnii::li the electric
light within the attraitiic sbado Is cr.v nioileni. 'Ihc coldllsli arc nn
longer ronteiit to swim about In :i mere bowl on a tabic like so many
pond lilies. 'Ihe must liac their own place set upon Its foundation,

which '.lands higher than an ordinary table

THE HUSBAND HATER
Ry HAZEL DETO RATCIIELOR
Ccpiicit. tatt. bv rublto l.tda-.- r Co.

Jean .N'.( fh in iril Ircp ou'ird'
ton. UoriV Urti'iil. bee, .;r jlie tins
fliVmil 11 poi r,t)i, h If I tied hit
from the jlrat. lie look It" II r( 10
Ms ranch, but file hutnl I. '.est' 11

life, or thought 11.1. u iti!
vevt tn visit Lieel'i in.m ,'rs. nn old
Srltool frlilltl, tl Hi l'lol'" "in'
fh- - co.Til iiioip for her h istmiirf than
ehc knew. 1'ride prcventid hir from
teV.,1,1 Mm f7ir truth, but finally she
plm-l-- up cnuraqc tn retwn to thn
coii'i, only to difoicp t'm' uppnr-cutf- y

.Vcirfc 111 longer en id for In r.
flier, mice 1111 ortidin' m loi.'t
h'i'id. rhlih robbed vudilcnlu of
alt pride anil sht told htm the tmtl

An Interrupted Scene ,

I;i:N' Mark commanded .lean with- -

out th least vestluo of omotion In
his 01. 'o to kts hin her hort mod
to stand "till If he had taken her .11

his, arms even roUKhly, but with flinK,
It Mould not li.v seemed so strange
As it viiH sh- - was suddenly triuhtened
.he felt .is If she could not rise to bei
v,.t ,f wmild she was as much bold
there .id .f be had made an effort to de
tain lR-- and he w.m v. rv close, bis blue
-- yes fastened on her face deliberately
uiid almost r.solentlv

To- - a tnori-i- it she did not move, then
somc'hiiiff 11- 1- 11. ' 1'' 1 ' do as be ,

Idnlv slie realized 1l1.it be
was purpn.seh n.kuip her r lie

humble her.pitde to theIntend. d 'o
utmos' It n. not etioiiKh that ' had
ct.nf'ssed 1.' '.on- - ki o mp tut he no

r.pel for her. but h- - Ictendod
to cam' his triumph ftinlier and to take
hl-- t dut as a conc.u. cor

!.. ,,.-- .. i sh.- - !. end. '.hen
lib H If.. Mil' Si- - ! fill' ni i' and

tou hd h " i 'l vnttiv veil a liei id's '

. was a soundAt lh satue there
outside a ni th.- i evt ulnute Kr.mk
burt ii tu th u ,i ' io 'owed i.j a Hnor.
darl; tn.ui with t'io .oiiveiinon.il u.miui -

black bnsr
"Wi. came r.v-- r in i . nr, mde llko tlic

old Hani. said 1'rAiilt tr'.uinpnnntly.
doc." but Marl;jvt'lM.tThere s

w - .il.c.dv ii - f. et
lia, sio,.d nth hr fare turned away

Tlin bot -- '.i' "1 b'"od as burning m

hei .' . . - .' ' i '.i. u ss in"''"'' "
I'limillatlon. onlrlirli.Ki' K Ji C ''

pal. ' ' oa.ir ih. more strongly the
niter f..spi.. or t ,,i Marl: bad forlier.
T IhoUK'r I'a h.-- tr rough her mlnfl

v . Ke . "o or inc inn"- -

'm.eon vi,,, n J nd set hi, brand
.be. i if" io "nn u. -

,
iJvfl tor I,m ut'tr'v as they did. and'

lb, trior . d I. I'is i Kit oi iiumi."..
--.., did w ' 'he .Ujitiir leipiircu oi

cllfi.. '! ;.iud bv vvlille he
het n . and ton. vi.'ind b r .'l'l.v -- ..s began
. s.in in Mar', s JI,'..,,. i,i -- '1 i.ftr a moment, rvvo

wo'll bavo you IlxoO
I n.. vi II

'
, r...w t..d trail

'v..'- - ir.d 'he ord.al that fol- -
. Ill ' ! !.' lli ' v" "

bad iish to av.' tho nones wi,
I i en thatmashedindlybut 'us ' was so

Two Minutes Optimism
.1.

Lincoln
. . . i :l . .1. . . ..i - ... .i ,,. nfvi-iiiM- 'il,M "!.' n lis 'Am; ., .. h., iiiiiiman "' ' '

II ,sf he was ll line
. when to tell a joke,

I n ii ....!.. .. l.b.li
dm t suppl.' "t -- mpain.v b'"' . .

fela iv K - ' '!'" nigui.iwi. .....- -

J.iin'ii'n ' .1 IH'I. H' ,UMi
llOl' -Inv.llflirr

siocu of lllld'' .'i
grouiid. . ..

le'llllied WItUOIli u. nitl.inco',1. v

wasted wr.-.- U lie was plofOUUU jet
people's it i Is

'
.

... a i -- .i tint nc icd
i ,, in wo. i.i u iiui...

a t. .,..ri. n si ( aesar, muII ho

of

m- -

vmii. --- -

hirns'lf
mar.-o- i I'

.. i,,w He felt he wn not
bound. to lcepfd. lo up to

lie iiinglr.inimoos.. ,T

,., n, h.mcM primitive
i'o i...... 11,1111.'! pe f.'l

ci. ir .. Iii. on. iienvcr posslbl"., i. . winner1 IIIIWp.. i,t. ' "M ... ,,
idea vvur, unit

cMeiidcil l.tluig hiuul.

aftoi
wn -- mietiines bWlirro good

,, ,., ' I" '"
..,o.. nil TlU'V

Jill ll IIIKHl
mnko good "

i Q'aii this tin JJUCOLlsiSXl

DO.YT FORGET!
As as jou ti i - Ii story

about .lenu and .Mink. on Monday i

start rUbt in

"FiftyFifl'
the new serial which tnl.o.s its

You'll sjmpulhi.p with '

l'lnnccs in -- nme of her ideas,
want to shako her for others,

after while feel sorry for
You'll just love I'nqe.

her husband, but Clarissa llnrlowc!
Well

HAZEL DKYO ISATCHELOU

the clever wrr.r of this entertain-iii-

stm j, intends to her!
He to lonlj for Hist chnp-f- r

on

Valentine's Daw Feb. 14

it must havo been agoiiv to Have the
di touelr It Jen.i 'htandlng close
bv. thought him iinimefs,irily roucb
OUt 111 111! III 11.1.S IlllPllllg .viaiu no
moro than he could lp

IVhon was over unit tile
hand was careftillv iel.and.ignl in
ipbiits. the doctor 'i' a long black ilq.r

lonKed curiously at .Iran. Marl,
v is well Known In news
1. id gone about there hli wife v as
a .Mi girl. Jenkins' own wife was
fat jollv lie pirsnnallv pwfpnvil
what ho would have termed u chumnij
voiii.in. one vou otild t .i lit and laugh
with, and who woiildnl hold 'ou off nt '

mm 4 lo II ft ni tills .,ti, ilnl Vninr.
ho il iU( d that Ihls wife ot

nrand s had an ,ur. but slm was cold.
rold ,,s ,.,. lf ) 1Hd known that at
thnt ii-r- mom. n' .Jean's blood wns ruu- -

titiitr thtough ht-- rais like fire, he
irlglit tun., hern a good bit .sui prised

Jl.fk n fused to llo down al- -'

he had taken the that
i i.mh nan oiougni. nun. aim was
n.ilklng resiirt.siv about the room

bad g .in ba. k to the corral at
Marks.ord. is nnd .lean llnallv
i.or r,no thought r scire to her room

Ivvher.i sh. i.iild be alone Tho doctor
now loreMaiieu nor unpuiso ny us-- .

iu: iiuu-- i i.
"Wl'. I must be on my back

I'll ride over iiKnln 'lav after lomonovv
the will bo right till linn. Clad
to h.iv. met vou, Mr1- - IJrand," he aid
fact tloii'lv out his hand to
.ban Sh. font-- smllo but the hand
il.at sh. ftiv. b.tn was llko ice and

ion i. rl nut c.iiij'lng nway the.
fin ilr, lirnnit vvni mo cnld- -

eft propi - i .on ho had enmo across in
long ti n"

M nnd n v Alone Tngrllirr,

li,i -- '" n eotinlrj cvor had This was
1, inn,, I afterward.

win.
",

Ii on art. lie distributed an atuin- -

Is n riff Iir iihvniH ciinsidorcil the other

of
Ily HEKMAN Sl'ICll

,

e hCIHe lie nlWIIJK 1.' pt Ills fCI't Oil till'

'. o'ftr.. felt' like getting tross. but when the atmosphere got too tetvso

., ud oven body lnughed.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ily CYNTHIA

A Little Explanation
J. E. 11 Your letter with sucsc3-tlon- s

to "II. W. S." wns received.
Whllo the Idea is Rood, we cannot puh-lls- h

Biiggostlona for jKisltlon-- i In theso
columns.

Thanks for Encouragement
Dear Cynthia Mny I once more malic

use of your vnlunblo column? Thank
you.

V few weeks before Christmas 1

wrote to the column tltirlnc a. period of
depression and, as It weie. bared my
foul of Its liearlaihe. I'm takliiB this
opportunity to thank "PctHfy," TecK"
nnd "Ax-nlon- for their ovmpathctlc
words of cheer and encouragement, for
their IdndnesH mnnt a lot to me at this
time, as I'm a stintiKer In your city,
havlnjr come here from a distant west-
ern slate to study and make thn most
of a aod-fttve- n talent. Hut my recent
Illness nsi tlio result of mental aiiRUinn
has mnrto this impoHsllilc now. tn sprlns,
If my health warrants, I'm roIpK to rcr
turn to mv hnino town, nnd when lime,
the wondoiftil henlcr. has lnvlKointcrt
my body and poIacj-i- my mind, I'm
comlmr back to continue my 6tudle, no
that some day my KO.il mny bo accom-
plished

I want to te Peck" thnt I'm not,
cnndeniiiiiisT nil men. for I've been
blnsRoil with nix brothers, sK of the'
moat ivotilirriui iiuj a in t.iuw i i .rauuii.
One of th"m ciosscd tho conttneut to
bo near me In my lllncBi, Ood biers
him I

I'm colnar homo with malice townrd
none but y thoughts for all, for
the wordii of the thren above mentioned
with their rlne of ulncerlly havo had
their effect nnd I appreciate nnd thank
thci i Good luck to nil. ,

nnsi'oxnic.vT.

"Pansy" Writes to "Dopey" i

I - I'Mitbi.i Mm-- T sponk a few
world of iidilce to "Poppy," who writes

mt vo or column Is cpilto unnecpHnr. '
This only makes mv second pppcarnnc?
nmor- -; your lnppv fnmllv.

"IVipev " I feel sorry for you, ic,
vpiv sorry, to think you should
hf' so seriously. Hore Is a porfceth
conirenlal crowd belni; criticized for their

if dlsposltlonj. altnplv because
vou cannot see fun from thdr point of
i low As to tho Miluo of personal
queries, vhethei- thev are Ronulne or
false. It Is not for you to JuiIro
Kie.it manv people are more Impressed
upon recoil lm: nihlco throiiKh the me-illu-

of ,i newspaper column such as
'his ono. tbnn If they were to nsk their
best friends Hut .lust because thl
method of solving one's love affair prob-
lems does not especially appeal to vou
(nnd vou are entitled to your own opin-
ion) 1s no reason for dlspoii'lnir vith
Cinthl.i's column altogether If vol
den't find (his section the Kvr.tu
Pi line l.ci.rn Interesting, I fall to see
why vou should concern yourself with
theniaiiner In which It Is conducted I

don t mean to be ru le, but can't you per-lei-

n bit of splflshueza In your nrRU
meat? 1 am suie that tho. readers o'
this inbinn nil nitree thnt thev deilve
as irii li plMisur from the nonsensical
letters ih it appear from time to
time as th- - ones who write fin
Nobodv wiltes to (.'ynthl.i for Ih
sake o" sapo ndvlce alone
th-- y v titt. out or curiosity and a s. ci.
bopi that tin v mlfiht carrv on a rial
nrgunu'it with nn unseen opponent Ii
ls one of ihc most fnsclnntlnp; w:iv;' of
killing tune to those who have a
HtionRl.v d v. loped sens" of humor' If
jou ar iiicliuril to be a peaslmlst, th. t

irj fo- - tho "like of others, in well n- -'

voursolf. to pot the smllo habit, instead
Kemenib-- r "poiiey. "A little nonse'is
now and th n. Is relished bv till best ot
men!" I hope you're not offended at iu
gentlo critic, sin, but lather wish thin

ou .iiid I can have some fun. too. in
("jnthlas nierrv throng' If jou inn.
get ncipi.ilnted with tins iiappv-go-ni- c

company, I ni sure youll never want
leavei Itl Mid sa.v, wouldn't it fin. in

jou should one dnv defend ' o.llll .'
of Cynthia the same as I am Ioiiir t0- -

lllglll ;
j jour pardon. Cvullun. for usirir

so nun h space, but It is a relief to Ket
ill this off my mind. Mav I add that I

cverj- - ono of "MeVli!.liiirgh'H'
letters, and hotv he will wilte soon
ibhIii vlth vour pcrmiKslon, Cynthia,
should like to put "mv iwn-cent- s'

woitb" 111 ou.'o ill Ii while I 11 be back
airaln for vo got tho fever now '

' "PANSY

She Spurns Him
.. ir Cynthia Th!-- . Is a b'ttfr froT

in. i in ilioinil j'ouiig nan vvh.i Is de.pl
In k.v.' 'villi a gnl viho Is not In lovi
w'th him ht is nlnetun pretty

'cltvir. popular. I .mi iwentj-iw- tiorl- -

oiis-- i linded nnd ambiilo-i- s

I mt't lit i" over a ji.ir ago at a ma
.io. ride party ixlven in mv horn I, i.ij

it .t, r Mie was agio, able and uu.r -

talin' g and iinsuspei "inglv .she won
mv t" 'irt ! her fiank and viinonn

'iii.i'inti Later sh.. linlttd ni to h- r
lion., but I innile excuses lucius. i

v(.s b.'shful, having bad Illlle i p. -

i i. nee with the opposite sex. In t.ict
nlthmgh I know (pilto a ntinibi r oi .it
tinci'vi- - iflrls who appreclatnl mv n- -

ti..i thrj never Impress.tl me . - did
tl s H'i.- girl I nctunllv l,.y ,i- - ,ik, .n
nights thinking of her. Hir v.iv miuIo
.ltd v.ilcn tlulllt'd nic liipfflab

I ..illed at her homo jusl ot, e .md--

deeply Infatuated w'tn Iir i s,i.
nil angel who urouglir Hie ron

UC lireawi OI napiniei-- i uii'i m nn- -

eventful, htudlous life. Ilm uiifuriii
i.iii-l- v I could think of no icn but her

lii 'i 1 went back to ooii. ii" tor tnj
M'H,. '( nn f could not devuti mv niiml
to mi studio I was forever f imii.ii-- l

.v.- - "leii-- rs to her. W con sponil.
i.g'il.nlj Ilientually she In came dis
liitt listed and ceased writing mr
in. and wan heiirt-nroloi- i. .Motcover
I llunkitl Itigloriously In my x.ims .md

ivi.is fi.ieed to ltavo college I made a
grim to forget her ml
was suci essfnl for a tlnn IV. th nr
form, r rooininnto In collegn r lormeil
l'ir'i ersbip and vvi- vvi ' I in ousitwh
llui 'iimiii Ibis girl engaged mv aittn
tmiih ..nil tho business was a fmuir

,o bh. to desplsi in. an.'
.'ii.tl'v lute me, although I h.iv. ,.

w. .. f ipsper-tei- l and loved her n-- I

puis, i all mv advances ajid humlli.ii.- -
in- - ..t rviry opportunltv sin- - g.ivii
iii.r..iitnct s to iliat s..
hn Rivin in.- - the bounce

I unit undersell d why she do-- s n'"
' til., mi, 'int. innri. nnd iv'iiv Shi' t.ilku 111

- ... i. . ...
'bu inanuei Mie is a. cuiuirt u, euu

,,t,d ,,a dlgnllled girl, well llk.-- ami
i,nn.et d bv ovorv one. She Ih e'

She k.v plug
irt.ttUj.'.,iiipany wnn jolllig IT, ,m Willi

'" MIOll 11 to 111.'. lot Millies hlu
ill.lli.d'v al w hen we mei

1 vo c II .i ,

r.ui ' And 1 ft in..- uiiiit'iuig linn
down He is not as butid-rini- i a' I n i

th talented or rcpei table I am noi
. one. Ited but know that ai.v nil
gnl would prefer me to my nu.ii-si- u

rii I Soniftlmes 1 think that sh,. n.
iner.-l- ustbig tin- - enduiance of tnj

tlnn Ilor brother has breii kind
.tough to nsk tut mound to mil .,n
nun. and h hints that his sister s
i great deal for me despite her .ontri-di- .

tor" attitude, but my pnrto has bei n
Mounded nil too often. I null love In r
howpwr and am suro that cannot
:o nnv other girl, although I hn.m ;

i id id.- - of ih. in, and asjociiit,. vvliii

lb. m and am popular with them
thl" one girl of iny neaii rctusis

in

her

I.aiitlful .md i.i'entcd.

ti) j, "Vou !)oor simp.

,.N,.--

take

llitle

""-- ,' -
i ... i I Fhall sp.-n.- l tne ni.t ot my u.ijrj

o.'i ... ....- - - 'ilon. Iln. '1 and memoiies.
light tlila i.i.i ii lic.ilthv. mI,i,

tnodest. He was gentle nnd Im was strong. nn man. but t lis girl - ns t.. ho'.i.. , . .. , ... .... 7 mnimii nn nt uenci over my v.n

.Ineoiii

was
r.'l..

..nni'iiint..I .,,..
. ,l,.,fl

If. J

lie never
i

iu hiu in mo worm,; ,
"" ' " 7'7,n I h- -i V UrdoM

1. r. ... ... ... - - lit inii.l f,, .1,- - , A ..it ...I....I

'. ...- - .......
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them
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iHonest. torgct
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bud)

pl'ln

h.r? I have riniile arraiigcmrntH to,
depn'it one month Ivrico for a dmutnt
ciiv vvhote I havo busliuss Intiresia
vblc.h vvlll hold mo tin re for some time
Would It he advisable to write IIiIh pjlrl
a toiler, unking In r finnkly why t,hi
baa treated mu so nuelly'.' Oi should
I write io her brother, asking lum ifi
he thought It n wise poppy to writ., hrr
a letter? A SOI'HISTli'ATUD SIMP

s have worn jour h. ait1
on your slfievo loo muni. I ry a m i m-- 1

nc Indifference. Simply be olltH iv
hir nnd show attennons m otneis r

son are in her presi nc Wlun a g r
hi haves an she has (lit onlv rem. ih ih
apparent utter Indlffei in "hi . iuo..
iii ui likelv to come i lound If 'n Hunks
.... ,i . IIP lost I, uili s ,,

iniiUia hir vviint it. and hh" d idiovv ..

does, do uw.iy on (hut IiusImphh nnd
any iioiiiins, m i oi m no ino'n. r

i4 Know It's hard, but it's tho wUtst plan,

WHAT'S WHAT
ir iii:t,KN ukoiij

Tiinmnn .lei'ferson made many wlso
rules for lilmsolf rules which havo been
followed by H's shrewdest compatriots,
Ono of these Riiarnntced Jcffcrsonlan

H "When nncry, count
ten before you speak: when very y,

count ono hundred." Tempted to
wrlto nn Irate litter to a correspondent
who hnd prooked him, President Jeffor-io- n

obeyed his impulse, wroto tho Heath-Iii- b

letter, nnd -- left It to cool unsealed
on bin desk oveitilprlit. ItcreadliiK It In
the calm lm destroyed v.hnt
mlsht have been the dcslioyer of a e

friendship.
A woid spoken may bo foreotten, but

wli.it Is writ ten and rend In bitterness In

remembered forever. No one "hi a. race
Is lit to write a sano letter. If tho mail
Idler has been ponncd. tho Jeffersonliin
PNatmile iniBht bo followed with prodt
and peace to all concerned.

The Woman's
Exchange

Frosted Feet Cure
7o (lie Editor if U'oiiinii'j 7'auc.

Dear Mnd.im-- In ni'MWcr to tho lll- -
nuirv fop a .urn iop rosioa icci, i cmi
reconiniend oil o' orlaanum which can
he purchased nt any ilrunr store.

II. II.
It Is very kind of jou to Rlvo this In-

formation, and I nm siuro that the poison
for whom It Is Intended wilt nppre-rint- e

It

Club Names
7o the Editor of II onion's J'aot:

Dear Madam Won't you please sug-pe- st

a few orlsllinl nniiles for a basket-
ball club, coiisistlnfr of twelvo jjlrlsi?

Most of us nro about olghtocn years,
and would lllcn very much a nnmo that
will tit In well with our "cheers."

YOUR UHADKHS.
You could call yourselves the. Trusty

Tumi, the Tried nnd Truo Twelve or the
Hall and Net Club.

Sweater Is Too Big
7tl ttir Ed. tor of ll'omnl.'fl lap

Dear Madaml have come to jou for
advice inanv tlmus before nnd you have
ulven mo ery jjood advice Now I am
eomlne; to you again

1 .i wbllp lintt sweater
for Clirlstm.it and It wus a little loo big
lor me Some people (old me that bj
uasiiniK ii it would siinilK. I out tins
i couple of times nnd It has become Im-

mense Will ,vou pleaiie tell me some
'vnv In which can niuke tin- - sweater
smaller, so that It will look all light'.'

s. j:
If the sweater did not shrink after

being vi ashed there isn't any way thai
vou can shrink It, but you can make It
smaller by tnklng It In at the sides, or
ive.i cutting It down and
tln'-d- i to It. .Since the wool Is very good
md not worn nt all, it y mild be a goodinini?

iidwi to lip tho sweater and knit It ov.i
Incaln When It hn.s been lipped, steam

the yarn, and thin will lake the
"rrlnkles" nut of II. making It umooth

land cane to knit with.

Maliing More Money
I he II ollon Tile (,lrl"

.sk minnst nnj one who Is fan'lllnr
with thr iiPtnlis of hollow-til- e cotvjtruc-tioi- i

vvork wlicther women can make con-Mi-

nous sin c. sses In the buslnias world
and le will prohnblj- - reply: "Thev y

can. There s nn outstnndlng sue-ci-

s right In my on u lino ICver hear of
Asii'.d S. tn-- ll k ' .No' Well, she's
responsible for Mipplv log a Inrgo portion
of ll o tile u.spil In big office bulldlnif .

ninl pubic striututiM throughout ih
.Middle West .and In a. cousldoiablu pro--

.riinn of thn Mast as v.oll
Jhe vasn'i alvva.i io prominent,

l ugh As a m.itt.r of fa.'t. Miss Itos- -

tig came over to this country from
I fnmiir'ic when she wis onlj- - twelve
ve'irn old and she had to go to work at
fifteen the moment that sho had mnti-e..-

ruo'irh English to (liable her to
take, u pu.-- ,i o.i a& a stinngiaphrr, in
a 'ir k Then she clerked for a while
In i hardwnrc store at JT a week uud
lift there for u faotorv position at is
Th n determined to make mor.- !non?v
sin I everted to plciiogrnphv and ap
nll'd for a Job with a dealer in sew. r
;.!,... biv nroilucls. demanding nnd

the'
or

th

both
and. to

received
up. ihpn

with been

t b .iietr hcikhi. tiii.oM
edge of the goods nr ling Since
thm she's Bono abend nnd

tho best-know- n contractors In

rrofltablo Cellar

The Question Corner
To'l.i.v's Inquiries

Desriihe n which childn
will like plnv at n

j.
J. '.low n plain dnrk

be inail" look like n diffprotit
on" after it bus been curled for
some time'.'
In attractive wnj is n new
leather boll for with n sports

nr.nli'?
milk" a house in a very

Inexpensive nnd ensy wnj,
iii'tlcle mny iisodV

',. is an i.pto-ilnt- c Imini'di'.'
ioIip of lonlurov or ipiiltcil ma
ti vinl ni.idi'V

H. Wh.it i n. he done Io prevent n

tkiss ulen-i- l I'lolu criifl.lng when
,i hot liipiid poured into it V

YestenlayS iiswers
1. A sket lllbd with looi lulls of

lottmi. to sugeiT.t the plniitallnu
dins of l.'iiuoln's tinio. innkos nn

ipiitcrpiecp for n l.ln-n.'ii'- s

r.irthdni purti, with inox
puislie fnvms the cotton
in out h) white nnd
blue
A of lilcoinci's, longer tlmn
th" Kind, for wear
n lioavv skht, an h" knitted out
of tnoroet Ized silk.
The rolllid of a girl's
dress is down (he center hunt

live im In lneeil
with rllibnn over a

i est
4. aie to plcntrd,

they can tit nviic as wide n
il, nut piiotnl down tin

center, so thnt idges uf tin
work can ued. thus nialtiug
thn woik rot just as

,". A hook which In
the woman who is pnitlciil.ir
nbout her hooks, anil nt the
tliuo likos to have things looking
well, Is niinle of unhloai'lii'il mns
I'm with nn etnhioidcrcii mono-grn-

(I. Cold water should used in llrst
unking I'ntli.s wlun thev are

lied, thl. di ioIvii th
In

THE ARTIST COULDN'T TALK
WITHOUT PENCIL AND PAPER'

And It Seems Very Funny to Us, but Wc Can't Cook Without

an Apron Exert Our Strength Without Mailing a Face

"TTMIAT kind of n did she get?"
tho nrtlst was nsked.

"Why, it wns sort of black," he be-

gan, vaguely. "And hnd n thing
wnlt n minute."

Ho found his favorite pencil in his
vest pocket, pulled out one of those
bunches of letters that men always
seem to have handy, nnd found a com- -

parntivcly clean envelope.
"Jt was like this," ho drawing

a few accurate Unci. "And it hnd a

thing like this In front that m.ih n
shade of blue and then it turned if

up just n little like tills In back."
With his pencil in his hand and a

piece of paper before him he could
describe or explain nnytbiii?.

Without them be wns helpless,
And you think he's funny but you

do the same thing yourself.

can't draw a single line, no :YOU you cook?
And are you rather fussy about al-

ways having nice, clean npronH ready to
slip into ni toon ns you go into the
kitchen?

Well, then, you'ro just ns bclplehs
In a kitchen without nn apron ns thnt
artist is in a conversation without his

You' may start in sometimes, without!
I. n.wl !,, nfn Alt. 9 nilitlffIL, ,111. llll, lk U., (,t.,lllJ ,.,.r..f, '

nicely.
Hut fotnehow, your henrt dorsn t

seem to be in tho work : you stnnd way
off from the tnble to mix up your bis
cuit hnttcr: jou hehnvo ns If .vou were

f l.i t ... .,!.. .,.. .... l. . .1...Illl-llll- l ill IZI'LLIIILT III'UI ,'IIIIllhLII 11 III.,'
sink to wnsh the lettuce. -

on lenn over the
stove, waiting for the potato wnter to
boil.

Then suddenly jmi realize what's
the matter jou haven't ony apron on.

You get one, put It on, and right
away you sail Into things ns If you
meant business and you do, too.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Untitled Kcctts
ly CiKUTItl'Di: CUSIllNO

"And I contrnd that It Is tho cxperl- -

ences and exercises of tho mind that i

cause nge to appear In body. It ,

Ii Unowlcdgc of good and evil and
the consequent B ohllfra- -

tlon to discriminate, together the
sorrow Incident to failure, Intentional
or otherwise."

"Then you think that if tho br.iln
ceased nt any given mluuto to develop
from tnat minute mo nouy would ro
main unchnnged In lino and colo und

"Soincthlne like that."
'Can jou clto it case In point?"
Tho question cams from a third man

who up to this point had taken no pail
Ir the discussion.

Tho threo men. until the day boforo
strungors, were gathered In a room In
a minll western .Massachu-
setts. A snapping wood tire flaming In
the grate, a pack o" oaids
and glasses containing some steam
ing brew wore helping to mo.,,. ,,f'n ,iff.nnniteK- - stiirmv iu

e.s." replied first mnn. "In a
very few words. Uo you remember tho
oddly dressed young womnn on tho sta-
tion platform when wo left tho train

Well, this Is her story.
' She was a gli In this town when 1

was n. boy, somo t went j-
- ycar.s ago. Tlio

winter sho wan eighteen she Fppnt in
Now York visit lug aunt In the
spring sho camo back engaged to bo
married. In the fall her lover camo
up for three or four weeks and tho wod-d'n- g

look place at the end of that time
They wont to York to We
nil liked hlni nnd letters homo

sounded as though was co-

lli elv hnppv. The next summer re-

ceived a letttr calling him to u min-
ing district in Montana. It said
i'.,il It wan which demanded
his peiHotial attention. He brought her
here to May with people until Ills
return and from that dnv to thin noth-
ing has been heard from or of him.
Whether the letter wnf a fraud and
that was a wny ho took to desert hr
op not, of coiirBP. I don't know, I have
never thought so, however.

"h'or c while she put up u good fight
'Then one ilui idle collapsed utterly aid:
cried mtliiuouslv for hours Nobodv
ii.uld i'o anvtlilng for her. At last It

. pined av If something m her brain1
gave w.ij and a complete change too't'
place. She stopped gi loving nnd de- -

inipil her belief Unit in r nusuinu wouni
H'tuiu soon to suiprise ner unci h'i

iuij,' he In linn, I opined
In a .a ell loom In a sort of Improvised
hospital wind In a mining town Mor.-- 1

n.nu Thev told mo that six weeks
' efort I had been struck on the head
by a i'i oi" stone from the nun of n

,di lick wIiIlIi had 1 vvas
knocked unionsctous and had been pi.ic-tlinll-

so ever since. When ooknl
' mv. i' I v as an jou sec nn- - no i

I'o ill app araiiLcs an old man at tv eu- -

'I g.iiiicd hfilth and strength riip'dlv,
and Kiiuii In g.in to live but

I'veryihliig pr. vlous to tho nioment oi
nlng on that fourteenth of

.Inly was blank an absolule void : and
livl'h meinorj went all rapiclty for tn-- i

of any kind.' llo p nisei!
tlif.'ii 11) tin ti ."iicludod. "1
'h.it is mv wife"

The i tatomenl brought
iln. dim on. I man emit iu his chnli
' sue . ? My (,'od. man. is Ilin
i'i jou I nvo to sai." What an jou

going to do about it?"
The third man lose slowly, thrusting

'ns long arm-- , upward his tlsta clenched
though In Mime dumb, liopelt-s- s way

he . I'ltallf airing the Iulbiil- - Wln-t- i

no answcrid. his lobe . nied .ittimcd
to til plnv of III" (.klll'lllti laglllg lilll- -

flll.
".Slies In a fools pniailm of bopi

Iypt hir stav t In io What inn I do'

reviving compaiallvolv high '.'turn must bv ready for him
;i ,i v.ek WIUilii tin-.- , "I.'ach day sho drosses, wnli i,ip e

had laki n Mich an Interest most cue. and goes to meet tho New
Inn. m ss and had such marked York train. Her brain U'e ceased at
abdltv to hnndln details thnt "hr wasl'hrt milium and In mind and she
raised tn Sir, before the rnd of the seems be nge Clint he left lur
v.nr. she $lno a month, of heard mv theory. Now vhnls
wbic'ii she saieil nearly half 'yours?'

"When tho llrm broke Miss Holing! There w.is silence for a minute,
iliteimlned to go Into buslnisH fo- - .n ihlrd man spoke. lie was u lull,
-- elf but H took i very penuv ofhei small Toop. shouldered map, with extremilv
cip'ta! to necure tho offices i:,t, hair and eyebrows and u

sho went right out in com iu,,- - gait A man old for his
petition men who hnd -- el In (.,u(i, . nc would have said
tile for vppi'f. nnd linded her llrst ion- - "Tiventv j'earf ago the fourteenth of
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pKIUIAl'3 you arc llkc-th- little twho nlwoys twisted her face Into ,knot when she made nnv effort suchbuttoning her own shoes, pushing n J!
nil the way Into n patient rng Sthrough several layers of clothe,
lifting n heavy burden from the floor

H io stood oim day watehiiig l
mother try to untie a much-knott,- ?
Btrlng: she longed to help.

"Stlclt jour tongue out, mother!".!,,
ndvlscd. at lust. With the aid of
Muck -- out tongue, mother finally tnsn!
nged to untie the knot.

Her daughter couldn't possibly hM,done it otherwise, nc tier could rl
that Is your aid to effort.

TIIBUB wns the mnn with a mcchanl.
of mind who funscd nil ditnbout machinerv with n clgnrette nff,J

iiiriieu pniiiuiiiiy nn inward Ins nos ihe compressed hii lips with the effort it
tlislodging n part, or adjusting n vrlr"

A look nf titter consternation fnmji
over his face, one birthday, when h'i
wife bet a lingo cake before him sr',i
handed hlni a knife.

"It's votir blrthdnr. vnn'lt i,,. .. 11

cut the cake." she told hlni, Tatttriz I
anxiously tor results.

He polsod the knife bravely ovsr tl
cake, looked helpless but gniiie-- nj',
tln-- his expression chnnged.

until nc commautlod and plun-- H

I,"!"
,.,
''I8 I,0ctH for the packngo of cV

i'lnclng one at the usual rnkul. ...i.pressing bis lips llrmly over It. hc ro(from his chnlr. grasped the knife again
and the enko wus cut with tici fen

nlm mid precision,

VKS. it ." ""."', ,,,p ""' 'no nr' t
J-- hns to havp his pencil nnd Ins r,i.

of pnper beforn he can descrlle

Hut, after nil, It's no funnier fca
tlio wny nil the rpst of us hnve to Im.j
our this or our thnt right with u, i.fore wp enn accomplish nnv task

Things You'll Love to iltiaTl

ine

Ii ou are looking lor u i;i!"ttin to
send to a "rpecl.il" person make thn
noicl CUTOUT VALiUNTINi;. I rho'v
very slmplo development of the olu t ii,
Pennsylvania cutout valentine Cir i,

circle of lino quality paper tinted if vou

llko. Fold tho circle into uuivrtcrs ar.tt

mark out the design ni shown in t'u'
out these blnck parts, open and joj
will havo thn design ns shown in D u
each heart wrlto n small Irve poem

stanza of a long one Painted
bore nnd mere, add tmidi

f) the beauty of this unusual ('ITOl'T
VAl.UNTIN'U. I'MHa

I've got a wlfo and children in i

Wj'omtnc. 1 married too girl i
tun sed mo buck to life ' Wit t n' u
shuttled fiom tlio room

"To tho devil with our i'ip e

burst from the second man as lio rane'l
his glass uiiEteadllv to Is lip

Tho first man said nothing I. if k n?
nfter midnight ho snt before the srrwl.
derlng ashes.

Nt eiiinplelo noielelte ll'T Mlst.tb

Your Soul's in Your Hand
Ily IUVINI1 It. ll(IIN

MIAI.I.UU. (IIAIM.I) IIIIAHT MB
A. If other Indications nhnvv IscU

of health, the shallow, bullied hrurl
line spenkH of i pourlj funcllonlnr
henrt with iiltlnmle lienrt ilium""
tlireiiteiilmr. If the bund shown gooil

lipsltli. tills klnil of helirl line ho

seiillnirnliillll coupled with nelfliih- -

IIPKN.
IAXXIV

Wo havo seen (section t.XXII) tit i i
shallow, chaltiod line Indicates a v '

funriionliig. obBtruclPd organ. Accorii-Initl- v

wo iiiibst rend a lioait lino of lin
suit' to slgnlfv thut th heart of '"
pei "on In ipiestlon Is functioning ; r00'
and Is in .'omo vvaj". obstructed n

opnat'on This may refer to health o

I.. . 'i.ir.-.ct-ri If to character the fr. ;

t , part ot tho heart line In a K'm'

band. shovvH sentimentality, in ;

band tlckleiiess and liiconstancv dun b

the prrlod of the shallow iiomi Tin) I ;
Hon which Is chat.ied shows a bt
pronounced condition of these reswe

tin rummies In Hie afiiviimis P i
Im.I hand It Indicates a locil,. '"f.

lownrdlv dlspos tlon
If ihc life lino shows defects i.i

corresponding Io those r i
pprlodn of shallowness or cluiu. ' ft '

tho Iii'iiH Iln. . the latter should be "

as health dPlnlB. If the life lm '

lerfoit but the build In genei ll S"
the defectlvo heart line Is nc'
to be indicative of tho chara 'ei d' '

(To bo viinlliitirdl

i

There Ih one near )our liunic

...iegie?

aprri I, n'i

Do You Know

The Finest Butter in America"

J


